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SUMMARY 

The negative ions observed by plasma chromatography (PlC) and atmospheric 
pressure ionization mass spectrometry (APIMS) were compared for maleic acid, fu- 
mark acid, and the isomeric phthalic acids. Although the product ionic species ob- 
served by PIC and APIMS are expected to be the same, based on similar ionization 
mechanisms and conditions, there are some exceptions. All three isomers of phthalic 
acid show the identical ionic species of (M - lS)- and (M + O)- in APIMS, while 

phthalic acid and isophthalic acid show a single ionic species with different ion mobil- 
ities in PlC. 1Maleic acid and fumaric acid display the same patterns of negative 
product ions in either PlC or APIMS. It may bc concluded that if the ion survival time 
z of product ion from a compound is longer than the time of PIC detection, i-e_ T 2 
lo-’ xc, then the ion can be observed by both techniques; if 7 < lo-’ set then the 
ion can be observed only by APIMS. 

INTRODUCTION 

Plasma chromatography (PlC)l and atmospheric pressure ionization mass 
spectrometry (APIMS)’ utilize a Ni-63 p-ray emitter as an ionization source at atmos- 
pheric pressure. These two techniques are virtually identical with respect to the ion- 
ization mechanism for organic compounds in the vapour phase. producting both 

positive and negative ions. The negative ion modes of PlC and APIMS are essentially 
those of an electron-capture detector (ECD) in which negative ions as well as electron 
standing current can be simultaneously measured_ 

The ECD is one of the most sensitive and selective devices available for detec- 
tion in gas chromatography3_ This detector has been widely used for the analysis of 
trace compounds in biomedical samples and for environmental pollutants. in spite of 
its anomalous responses and linearity limits4. Wentworth et al. have reported electron- 
capture mechanisms, electron-capture coefficients, and relative electron affinities for a 
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wide range of organic compounds’.‘. Karasek and Kane reported the oxygen effect 
on ECD response using the negative ion mode of P!C’_ The mobility data of negative 
ions formed in PIC can be used to distinguish isomeric phthalic acids’. A summary of 
ECD response mechanisms for polynuclear aromatic compounds was reported using 
the negative ion mode of APIIMS~. iMost organic compounds_ except some haloge- 
natcd compounds. usually show less sensitive responses in the negative ion mod’e 
compared to the positive ion mode in PIG and APIMS. This lower sensitivity has been 
an obstac!e to its USC as an analytical method_ However, it has been found that minor 
impurities. such as oxygen, in the nitrogen carrier gas-appear to be involved in elec- 
tron-molecule reactions displaying stron, 0 negative ion response_ p-Chloronitroben- 
zene is one such esample. exhibiting strong negative phenoxide ion (M + 0 - Cl)- 
with the same level as that of positive product ion in intensitylo. This result suggests 
that intentional doping of electrophilic s oas molecules. such as NO, OZ. SO, or N1O 
into nitrogen carrier gas could enhance the response for organic compounds. Re- 
cently an enhancement of ECD sensitivity to non-electron-attaching compounds by 
addition of N1O to the carrier gas has been reported”. 

Grimsrud and ZMiller reported an oxygen effect in ECD response enhancement 
of two or three orders of magnitude for halogenated hydrocarbons”. Research on 
the response enhancement by intentionally dopin, 0 o_xygen or other gases into nitro- 
gen carrier gas has been e_xpanded to a \vide range of organic and environmentally 
interesting compounds_ Some results for polynuclear aromatic compounds and ob- 
servation on the dependence of ion signals on eIectrostatic fields applied to the ioniza- 
tion cell. as a new insight into the role of ions in influencing the measured ECD 
cm-rent. have been reported i3_ MeanwhiIe. verv sensitive responses were reported _ 
with a d-c_ mode of ECD using various mixtures of gasesr4*“. 

For these reasons it is meaningful to compare the negative product ions formed 
by both techniques of PlC and APIlMS when adopting similar experimental con- 
ditions_ It is currently thought that the resultant ions observed by both techniques are 
the s&me_ We report here some comparisons for isomeric phthalic acids. and maleic 
and fumaric acids in forming their negative ions by these two techniques. 

ESPEKIhlEhTA!_ 

All of the PIG data used in this study were obtained using the Beta VI plasma 
chromntograph. Fig. 1 shows the schematic diagram of the PlC tube. The details of 
the instrument and its operation have been described previously’. Experimental con- 
ditions for this study were: PIC tube. 15OC: inlet temperature. 13OC; carrier gas 
ho\v-rate 100 mlimin; drift gas flow-rate 400 ml/min; electric field gradient_ 250 
V.cm: injection and scan gate width. 0.2 msec; time base. 20 msec; recorded scan 
time. 2 min; ambient pressure. 724746 torr. The carrier and drift gases were nitrogen 
(Linde high purity 99.996 y,,) passed through individual stainless steel traps of 2.254 
capacity vv-ith Linde ~MoIecuIar Sieve 13X to remove impurities. 

The API mass spectrometer used in this study has been described in detail 
previously-’ 3_ The schematic diagram of this instrument is also shown in Fig. 1. A 
sampie can be introduced to the API source either via the injection port of a Autoprep 
Aerograph Model A-700 gas chromatograph usin, 0 a stainless steel column ( 1.5 ft. x 
& in. 0-D.) packed with 3?, OV-17 directly via a direct injection port connected the 
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Fig. 1. A schematic diagram for PIG tube (top) and for APIMS (bottom). 

API source. Alternate sample injection can also be made into ;i 3.7-l dilutor locared 
between the carrier gas cylinder and the API source. Experimental conditions of the 
APIMS were: nitrogen carrier gas (Matheson. ultra high purity) flow-rate_ 50 ml;ming 
injection port temperature. 140X; API s ource temperature. ISO’C. The electron 
standing current was measured with a pulse mode (pulse period 300 psec, pulse width 
2 icsec), and the individual mjz ion measurement was made by monitoring one single 
ion by tuning at specific III!‘= ion during the course of an experiment with pulse mode 
Off. 

Samples Lvere prepared as 10-4-10-5 g/ml solutions in ethanol and introduced 
directly to the PlC or APIMS system using a l-pi syringe Alternatively, for direct 
injection for PIC, sample solution ( 1.0 ~1 solution) was dispensed onto a clean plati- 
num wire, and the solvent was allowed to evaporate before introducing it inro the PIC 
inlet system. 

The phthalic and isophthalic acids were from J. T. Baker (Phillipsburg, NJ, 
U.S.A.). The terephthalic acid was reagent grade from BDH (Poole. Great Britain)_ 
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The maleic acid was reagent grade from Eastern Org,anic (Hauppauge. NY, U.S.A.). 
ThefumaricacidwasreagentgradefromAldrich(Milwaukee, WI, U.S.A.).Theethanol 
used as solvent was absolute ( 100 %A) ethanol for spectroscopic use from J_ T_ Baker_ 

RESULTS AND DISCL’SSIOS 

Either a Ni-63 or a corona discharge ionization source is used as a p-ray source 
in both APIMS and PIC at atmospheric pressure. Schematic diagrams of both tech- 
niques are shown in Fig_ I. Sample lapour introduced to the ionization source \ia a 
CC column or a direct inlet system undergoes ion-molecule reactions with the reac- 
tant ions of (HIO),H-. (H,O),NO-_ and (H?O),NH+ when nitrogen is used as a 
carrier gas. In the ncFLi\s ion mode. sample molecules undergo electron-moiecule 
reactions producing negaLi\e ions xia associative electron capture. dissociative elec- 
tron capture. or additive rsarrangement reaction with negatively charged ions from 
trxe moltxules in the carrier gas. In APIIMS the product ions are drawn through the 
same aperture \ ia adiabatic espansion into the mass analyzer_ while in PIC the prod- 
uct ions mo\e through a nitrogen drift gas stream in the counter-current direction 
under the intluence of an electric fieId. Positi\ e and negative polarizing 1 oltages are 
applied LO obsenr positike and ne,oati\e ions. The API sources in both techniques are 
:tl\\-tt~~ under an electric !ieId influence; an API source is under a 107-250 V;cm field 
gradient in PK. In APitMS. the fieId gradient is 15-25 V/cm in the d-c. model and in a 
I-2 rlsec pulse period of the pulse mode_ The details of d-c. and pulse mode effects to 
Lhe ncgatkr ions tbrmed \\ith polynuclear aromatic compounds in an ECD adopted 
_4PIMS ha\-e been pre\ iousIy reportedx3. The negative ionic species from polynuclear 
aromatic compounds such as anthracene. I.?-benzanthracene- pyrene. and tetracene 
appearto beM__(M f 0 - I)-.and (IM + O-, - 2)- when a pulse mode is adopted 
in _4PIMS’h_ The formation mechanisms of these ions have previously been report- 
ed”-“‘_ If a d-c_ mode is adopted in APIIMS. then neither product ion nor an ECD 
standing current decrease appears unless the sample size reaches the level of satu- 
ration for these poIynuclear aromatics”. However, neither an ECD standing current 
decrease nor ;I product ion is observed in the negative ion mode of PlC, even with 
fairIy large sample size. Presumably. the d-c. mode of the negative APIMS roughly 
corresponds LO Lhe API source environment of PlC except for the field gradient 
ditfrrencr. These results indicate that ekctrons barely undergo electron-molecule 
reaction lvith sample species under constant electric field. Further. we could predict 
the follo\ving two re;Lsons which might explain the absence of response. 

(i) Electrons are dra\vn so rapidly to the electrode extended into the center of 
Lhe ionization source due LO the attraction force of the applied vo!tage in APIIMS. and 
Lo\\ard the ion collector due Lo the repulsive force in PlC. that electron-capturing 
&lple species seldom ha\e a chance to capture elec;rons or to react with them. The 
small portion of the ions formed by electron capture, assuming some electron-capture 
reaction still occurs under these conditions. might undergo recombination reactions 
bct\\ecn negatke ions and positive product ions or charge neutralization reactions 
bet\\een negatke ions and positive reactant ions. which presumably exist as space 
charge not only inside the \~a11 of the ionization source cell but also along the inner 
stall of at least the first guard ring of the reaction region. If these assumptions are 
correct_ the recombination or charge neutrakation effect must be more profound in 
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PlC than in APIMS, since no such effect can be expected in the mass analyzer used in 
APIMS In a PIG-MS system, the collected total ion current appears to be only 10 “/ 
of the total ion current obtainable from the source”. Another possible path for the 
removal of the electron from the small portion of the negative ions formed under the 
conditions mentioned above is an electron decapturing process in the equilibrium 
state achieved between an electron and a molecular ion produced by an associative 
electron capture: Suppose a sample molecule “M” captures an electron via reaction ! 

lM+ez+M- (1) 

to form a negative molecular ion, M-. This system can be considered an equilibrium 
mixture that depends upon the concentration of the sample. if the electron concentra- 
tion is almost constant before the system reaches a saturation condition. Electron 
affinities (EA) of most organic compounds are reported to be below 1.0 eV and the 
E-4 of halide ions and of some nitrocompounds lies in the range 2.U.O eV”. The 
negative ions formed L ia electron capture may be stabilized by a collision with neutral 
molecules or the captured electrons will be ejected if the energy level of the charged 
particles is quenched abruptly via a collision with neutral molecules. The reversible 
reaction 

will occur. This reversible reaction can cause the decapturing of electrons from nega- 
tive ions through several millions of collisions per second_ The free electrons ejected 
thus might be detected by the PlC detedtor. This effect would be advantageous for the 
compounds of bulky structure such as polynuclear aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs) 
having larger collisional cross-sections than those of relatively small ions such as the 
halide ions_ Cl -_ I-, and Br-. 

(ii) Anxher alternate view which might be responsible for the absence of 
response is the strength of electron ener_g in the source. The energy of electrons 
under PIC cotditions appears to be - 0.33 V cm-’ torr-‘, which corresponds to 
0.55 eV at 165’C. The energy under APIlMS conditions is 0.1 IS V cm-’ torr-i or 
0.015 eV. The difference in the electron energy level between these two techniques 
mi_eht be responsible for the difference in ECD response for the aromatic compounds 
and for the lack of response from PAHs. since the EA of these compounds varies_ The 
electron-molecule reaction is a function of the electron energy. and the electron 
energy is at or near the thermal energy level when no electric field is applied. How- 
e\er. the electron energy is considerably higher if an electric field is presentis.‘“_ 
Associative electroncapture responses were reported to be observed at 0.03 eV for 
both o-nitrotoluene and In-nitrotoluene”‘. The EA of naphthalene. anthracene. 
pyrene, benz[cz]anthracene_ and azulene were reported by Wentworth’ to be O_ 152_ 
0_552_ O-579_ O-696 and 0.587 eV. respectively_ 

The ECD conditions in APIlMS used in this investigation are similar to those of 
the ECD used widely in ECD-sas chromatography. By applying 35 V to the ioniza- 
tion source of APIIMS. the electron energy with a pulse mode operation is O-1 15 V 
cm-’ tot-r - ’ or 0.0 15 eV. which corresponds roughly to one tenth of the reported 
1 alues of electron affinities. The EA reported by Wentworth seem to be too high to be 
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supported -by the data of ECD response obtained by ECD adopted negative 
APIMS3. These affinities appear to be close to the energy level of electrons in the PIC 
ionization source. However, no electron-capture response is obtained in PIC from 
PAHs. This discrepancy means that the reported EA values for these particular 
compounds might not be correct_ 

The ECD standing current. which is higher with the d-c. mode than with the 
pulse mode. and the absence of response with such structurally bulky compounds as 
polynuclear aromatics support view (i). because the ions formed from these com- 
potinds are espected to have slovver ion mobilities. If view (ii) is responsible for the 
absence of response. the electron ener_q in PlC must be too strorg to be captured by 
polynuclear aromatics. 

Once view (i) is assumed correct_ the charge neutralization reactions between 
positive reactant ions and the slug&h negative ions are expected to occur very rap- 
idly based on Lovelock’s mode13_ 

Under these circumstances_ the neutralization reaction between positive and 
negative ions will occur and can be espressed as follows: 

(H,O),H’ (or MHc) i M- i N1 = IMH (or MIH) i tlHIO f N, (3) 

The three-body recombination represented by eqn. 3 is the most important mecha- 
nism occurring in the ran_ge of a few torr to atmospheric pressure’ 1 _ If the number of 
neutralization or recombination events is R. then eqn. 3 can be used to espress the 
neutralization or recombination events as a unit of the number of events per second: 

R = WI- II- (4) 

where rr is the neutralization or recombination coefficient. and n- and II- are the 
number of positive and negative ions. respectively- Thomson” set up a model crite- 
rion for condition of recombination events betvveen two oppositely charged particles 
and defined the coefficient z as foliows: recombination will occur if the kinetic energy 
of the charged particles is at the same level as the average of the thermal energy. 
According to the premises suggested by Thomson_ an ion pair will combine if its total 
relative energy ever becomes negative. De-excitation by collision with a third body is 
necessaq to restore the kinetic energy to the average thermal value within a critical 
distance “r” of the other ion for recombination_ The critical distance is determined by 
the relation of 3.2 X-T = sir (or r = 2e2, MT)_ where k is the Boltzman constant_ e is 
the electronic charge (e.s.u.)_ and T is the Kelvin temperature. Further_ Thomson 
rook into account collision probabilities between positive and negative ions, which 
arc a function of the mean fret paths of both positive and negative ions. and finalized 
the neutralization or recombination coefficient z for the pressure range from a fen 
torr to 1 atm: 

where Jf, is the reduced mass between ion and neutral gas. and i- and i.- are the 
mean free paths for positive and negative ions. respectively_ At constant temperature_ 
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Fig 2. Negative APlhlS data for maleic and fumaric acid (top). and negative PIG ion mobility data 
(bottom). See the text for discussion_ 

d increases linearly with pressure up to 1 atm and becomes pressure independent at 
high pressure (see Fig. 12-4-I in ref. 31)_ If the temperature is fixed. z is a function of 
the mean free path i=, which depends upon pressure_ This means that a thousand- 
fold more recombination events will occur at atmospheric pressure than will occur at 
a pressure of 1 torr, and IO’ times more than at 10e5 torr, which corresponds to 
the pressure of the ion focusing section in APIMS. It is apparent that recombination 
reactions between positive and negative ions cause shorter ion survival time and iower 
density of ions for the product ions formed in the API source. It takes _ 10e5 set for 
the ions to reach the detector via a quadrupole mass filter in APIMS and c lo-’ set 
in PIG, depending on the ionic size and mass. Therefore the thousand-fold longer 
detection time in PlC could be responsible for the further recombination and neutrali- 
zation of charges. This may mean that the charge neutralization probability is 10’ 
times higher in PlC than in APIMS. Accordingly it is probable that the ions which 
have survival times shorter than IO-’ set would not be detected in PlC, while such ions 
could still be detected in APIMS. If the absence of ECD response from PAHs were 
caused by the reason based on view (ii). a sensitive response from PAHs has to be 
obtained by applying a low ion polarizing voltage to the ionization source. Under 
these circumstances. the negative product ions of isomer? phthalic acids, maleic acid 
and fumaric acid which are geometric isomers were observed by both APIMS and 
PlC. 

1011 mobiIiI_v specrru of dicurbosylic acids 
It is well known that phthalic acid loses one molecule of Hz0 from the two 
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neighboring carbosylic groups to form phthalic anhydride, when the compound is 
heated abovr 15O’C”. This type of dehydration is not believed to occur for iso- 
phthalic acid, terephthalic acid or fumaric acid, when we consider the position of the 
two carboxylic groups of these dicarboxylic acids and the impossible rotation mode 
between the two C=C carbons of fumaric acid. This means that thermal dehy- 
dration is responsible partly for the dehydrated ion (M - 18)- observed from phthalic 
acid and’maleic acid. Fig_ 2 shows the APIMS negative product ion spectra (top) and 
PlC ion mobility spectra (bottom) for maleic acid and its geometric isomer, fumaric 
acid. &jone can see. the patterns of the APIMS and PIC ion mobility spectra for 
maIeic acid and fumaric acid are identical: i.e. one single prominent ion (M - 1 S)- 

for maleic acid and two ion peaks, (M - 18)- and M-, for fumaric acid. Obviously, 
(M - 1 S)- of the APIMS from maleic acid is the negative maleic anhydride ion with 
;)I, r 9S The (M - lS)- ion from fumaric acid is also considered to be (M - HzO)-, 
although the course of elimination of HI0 between the OH of the carboxyl groups 
and the hydrogen attached to the C=C group has not been reported. Presently, it is 
not clear whether one single ion of the PlC ion mobility spectra labelled as (M - X)- 
From maleic acid corresponds to the (M - HzO)- of the APIMS spectra. The data of 
the posttivs ion mobility spectra of maleic and fumaric acids are available in ref. 22 as 
shown in Table i_ No investigation has been made of the course of Hz0 elimination 
-and the accurate ionic mass formed from fumaric acid. The point we would like to 
make clear though is that these two geometric isomers display exactly the same 
pattern of jpcctra in both APIMS and PIG. 

.\Ialeic acid 9s (M - IS)_ 100.0 100.0 1.15 
99 (.\I - Y)H- - 100.0 1.99 

117 .\lH- - 70.0 139 

Fumaric acid 9s (51 - sj- 100.0 100.0 1.15 
ii6 Xl- 20.6: 50.0 lS9 
99 t&l - Y)H- - 100.0 1.99 

117 NH- - 60.0 139 

f. 33 P 
* CaIalatcd from & = - - _ ,. 

Id-E T 160 
where f. = drift length (cm)_ af = drift time (xc), E = 

electric field gradient of drift (V). T = temp. (-K). and P = tube pressure (torr) (see ret 22). 

Fig_ 3 shows a comparison of the APIMS and ion mobility spectra for 
isomeric phthalic acids. Unlike the spectra of maleic and fumaric acids_ responses 
from these isomers are identical for the three isomers. while one single ion mobility 
peak is observed from phthalic acid and isophthalic acid with a mobility difference: 
from terephthalic acid, no negative ion is observed in PlC’; however, a prominent 
(M - IS)- with a weak (M f 16)- ion was observed in APIMS. No argument is 
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Fig. 3_ Negative API&IS data (top) and PIG ion mobility data (bottom) for isomeric phthalic acids. See the 
tear for discussion_ 

necessary for the (M - HzO)- ion formation from phthalic acid; however, the 
observation of the identical pattern of ions from iso- and terephthalic acids forces us 
to conclude that Hz0 elimination reactions may also occur in the two isomers by 
some elimination path under the conditions employed in this work. It is well known 
that a conversion of these three isomers into another is impossible under the con- 
ditions employed in this work, considering the synthesis routes of the three isomers. 

Similar comments on the mechanism of dehydration of these compounds could 
be made for maleic acid and fumaric acid. What we are interested in is that the 
negative ion mobility data of isomeric phthalic acids obtained by PlC can be used for 

the identification of these three isomerss, while APIMS data of the negative ions do 
not distinguish these isomers. The resultant ionic structures of the three dehydrated 
isomeric phthalic acids may be attributed to ion mobility differences in spite of identi- 
cal ionic masses. Although Hagen’” reported that terephthalic acid @ara form) has a 
smaller collisional cross-section than that of isophthalic acid (nteta form). it seems to 
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be reasonable to predict that the (M - HzO)- ions formed from terephthalic acid 
apparently have a large ionic size because of the para position of the two carboxylic 
groups. As a resuIt of random motions of the ion. the negative ion of the dehydrated 
terephthalic acid could be expected to have the largest collisional cross-section, which 
causes the highest chance of recombination with positive ions. This may mean that 
the (M - H,O)- ion from terephthalic acid could be neutralized completely during 
the drift time of IO-’ sec. indeed. the weakest intensity of this ion is observed in 
APIMS data as shown in Table II. The additional ionic mass and ionic radii of the 
(M + 16)- ion. which can be interpreted as the (M + O)- ion for phthalic acid and 
isophthalic acid_ will also certainly be a factor for these ion mobilities, if these two 
diffsrent ions drift together in PK. However, this effect should not be great when we 
consider the observed relative intensities between these two ions, which is less than 
109;. Details of negative ions from isomeric phthalic acids are presented in Table Ii. 

TABLE II 

APilclS XXD PIC D-AT.4 FOR ISOMERIC PHTHALIC ACIDS 

,,I 2 IO!! .-lbwrubnce* RdIiCd 

nrubilir 1 

.-I PI.\f s PIG K. (& I _ se! 

1-U (hl - Is)- 100.0 (23K) 100.0 1.77 (ref. S) 
166 &I- 1.7 
IS’ (kl f 16)- 1.7 

l>ophrhalic 
acid 

1-W (hi - lS)_ 100.0 ( 1 .iK) 100.0 1.5s (ref. S) 
166 M- 5.3 
IS1 (M i- 16)- S.S 

Tttrcphrhalic 
acid 

1-s (M - lS)_ 100.0 ( 1.6K) Sane 
166 M - 6.1 
1s2 (Xi i 16)- b.-? 

l The values in parenthexs for (AA - IS)- ions denote the ion intensities obscr\ed by API&IS with 
10s9 g sample size for the three isomers. 

To confirm the absence of response from terephthalic acids in PIG, careful measure- 
ments have been repeated several times with time bases of 20 msec and 50 msec, 
rcspcctively, to search further for any possible heavily clustered ion (ion with slower 

ion mobility due to its bulky structure). However. no such ion was observed. These 
results again force us to predict that the ion survival time of the (M - H,O)- ion 
from terephthalic acid must be shorter than lo-’ sec. In other words, the ion survival 
time. ;, of the (M - H,O)- ion from terephthalic acid could be between IO-’ and 
IO-’ set; these are the detection time limits for APIMS and PIG, respectively_ This 
may mean that the ionic species observed by PlC reveal the truly stabilized ionic 
species at atmospheric pressure. 

Thus we may conclude that the most probable reasons for the absence of 
response of polynuclear aromatics could be the low electron density at -the source 
because of the e_xistence of an eIectric field, as welI as view of (ii) related to the ener,y 
of the electrons in the ionization source. 
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